Spiritual Intelligence Report: Oct 19-25, 2020

Spiritual Warfare Topic:
The Gate of Government…Stand!
(Kingdoms In Conflict)

Ekklesia: The Ruling Council on Earth (Chp 8) (Dean Briggs)

“For 1500 years in practice, and 400 years in written form, we have taken a
different course than the one Christ laid out for us”
Church vs. Ekklesia
Church= Gov’t control (thru a king, popery, etc)
Ekklesia= not just an assembly, it was a ruling assembly (Greek/Roman usage 500
yrs. before Christ)
- The ekklesia in the wilderness (Acts 7:38 was led by Moses, the Law Giver
- The ekklesia of grace is led by Christ, the Law-Fulfiller
- The Old Covenant ekklesia first assembled around Mt. Sinai to receive the
Law of God, thereby forming a covenantal identity
- The New Covenant ekklesia first assembled around Christ, and from Him
received the commission to carry His rulership into the earth as a
covenantal community
- The Old Covenant ekklesia was summoned by the voice of thunder and
trumpets
- The New Covenant ekklesia was summoned by the voice of Christ
The Mayflower Compact was a return to Covenant:
In the name of God, Amen. We whose names are under-written, the loyal subjects
of our dread sovereign Lord, King James, by the grace of God, of Great Britain,
France, and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, etc.

Having undertaken, for the glory of God, and advancement of the Christian faith,
and honor of our King and Country, a voyage to plant the first colony in the
northern parts of Virginia, do by these presents solemnly and mutually, in the
presence of God, and one of another, covenant and combine our selves together
into a civil body politic, for our better ordering and preservation and furtherance
of the ends aforesaid; and by virtue hereof to enact, constitute, and frame such
just and equal laws, ordinances, acts, constitutions and offices, from time to time,

as shall be thought most meet and convenient for the general good of the Colony,
unto which we promise all due submission and obedience.
Bottom Line: They swore an oath, they created (returned to) a covenant, just as
God placed a covenant to His people at Mt. Sinai.
They agreed to “carry His rulership into the earth as a covenantal community”
What’s Happening Right Now? WE ARE OUT OF COVENANT!!!!
We are allowing manmade government to rule over and enslave us with COVID!

Yoda: Stand, we MUST!

Popery arm of manmade gov’t:

Gov’t Lockdown Consequences:

Powers Fomenting Civil War…

Meanwhile at the Post Office:

Biden Decrees…

Govt tyranny at its finest? Would you comply or be shackled and jailed?

Back in the Biden Basement?

Is this one of many October surprises?

Bannon Weighs In…

Can we speculate why Joe/Kamala can’t attract any crowds anywhere?
Her dance moves won’t even make the 1st Dancing with the Stars auditions…

Pushing Back…In Maine

IN LA:

What the Pres has in store for us…

The Gate of Government Tyranny will be challenged…
Maine First Project…began 2014 | https://mainefirstproject.org/

I have an entity already to plug into as we develop our grass roots efforts in Maine,
county by county, that will network nicely with state legislators….
GOD IS PUTTING ALL OF THESE PIECES INTO OUR PATHS…..
Can you find the pieces in your local area and state?
Part of the Game plan…

Stand Now | Form Up (Ekklesia) | Train | Build Network | Take Back Ground (gates)

PRAYER POINTS

Jud 5: 8 ESV: When new gods were chosen, then war was in the gates. Was shield or
spear to be seen among forty thousand in Israel?
- Heavenly Father, we come to you to pray on what we shall do to be shielded with
spear in hand for this war. You have worked mightily across your Remnant to prepare
us for such a time as this. You created the entire 1000 piece puzzle that we are a part
of. Many have worked, built, and prepared their sharpened spears and polished
shields, waiting to be activated. We hear the alarm, “Go Now; STAND!”, “occupy until I
come.” We thank you for the networks already connecting and more to come as we
approach and stand at every ounce of ground within the enemy’s gates.

2 Chron 23: 19 ESV: He stationed the gatekeepers at the gates of the house of the
Lord so that no one should enter who was in any way unclean.
- Lord JESUS, our minds are racing. We have the assignment, Stand! You have already
stationed us at Your gate, but we’ve forgotten about weapons and protection. Shake
us out of our slumber and let us see and understand that the shield is ready, the spear
is sharpened, and through prayer and intercession, we march directly on offense into
the path of the unclean. We proclaim Your glory, we block the unclean, and with Your
assistance, we invite the lost to cross over from unclean ground and enter into Your
Kingdom for eternity. And those who stay in rebellion, we pray Your will be done.
Isa 38:5-7 ESV: “Go and say to Hezekiah, Thus says the LORD, the God of David your
father: I have heard your prayer; I have seen your tears. Behold, I will add fifteen
years to your life.[a] 6 I will deliver you and this city out of the hand of the king of
Assyria, and will defend this city. This shall be the sign to you from the LORD, that
the LORD will do this thing that he has promised.”
- Father we ask that our hearts and minds of our cities and nations shine forth like pure
gold with Your glory, truth, peace, righteousness, and justice. Equip us with your

promised hand of help so that we Stand and push back against the chains of man-made
government. We are Your Overcomers, and by faith, we declare possession of the gates
of those who hate us. Yes, we possess the gates or our enemies, and because we
possess them, we demolish every enemy wall, gate, fortress and stronghold. We
declare restitution for our nation and take back everything the enemy has stolen from
us, our past generations and from our future generations. We bind the strongman (govt)
in the name of King Yeshua and take back what has been stolen from mankind. Lord,
loose Your angels to destroy all enemy gates and strongholds in the name of Yeshua!
AMEN!

